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mnister ixot oiily ini thorough syni-
pathy with the force, but with the
will, the determination and the
ability to see that the claims of the
service are fuilly recognized.

If first impressions count for abY-
tliing, Major-General Gascoigne' s
terni of comnmand ini Canada will
be a period of real advantage to the
force under bis command and of
personal pleasure to binseif. He
is an officer of conspicuous personal
magnetisîn-blunt, as becomnes a
soldier, but courteous. He bas,
froni recollections of his previous
stay liere whule with the iniperial
troops, a real personal affection for
Canada, and lie is prepared to take
the militia as lie finds it and decide
about the best niethods for its de-
velopmnent after lie understands
thoroughly its present status. The
impression formed by ail who have
met the iiew Genieral is that hie is a
soldier down to his boots, and that
his administration of the force wil
be firnii yet kindly, fairly exactiîîg,
but considerate.

Major-General Gascoigne's new
departure ini selecting bis aide-de-
camp froiîî the muilitia is a delicate
compliment to the force le Is called
upon to comimand, thoroughly ap-
preciated at its full value by every
member of the active inilitia. This
eloquent proof of the General's
conifidence in the militia endeared
hi to us the very day be landed
aniongst us. Let it be the duty of
eacli and every onie of us to show
bimi that bis confidence was îiot
misplace(l.

Militia. General Orders.
1895.

(For the benefit of those of our readers
who may not have seen it we reproduce
the text of Major General Herbert's
adieux to the Canadian Militia.)

HEADQUARTERS.
Ottawa, i 9th Septemiber, 1895.

Special G. 0. 45.
VALEDICTORV'.

The following valedictory of Major-
General Herbert, C.B., C.M.G., dated
the ist of August, i 89s, on his mremenent
front the comîmand of the Canadian Miii-
tia, i9 published for general inforumation:

r. Before relin(juishing the commnand
of the Canadian forces, the Mýljor-Geuie-
rai Cotnmau<ing desires to thank those
M'ho, for a period of nearly five years,
have given hitm a loyal support and co-
operation in bis endeavour to render those
forces an efficient and powerfui factor for
the defence of lier Maiesty's I-,npire.

2. During Ibis periodbhas been en-
couraged by seeiug Cenada assume her
share of the buirthen necessary to secure
the inviolability of her Pacifie coast, and
by the exceptional efforts made by the
militia units allottedl for the defence nf
Hlalifax anud Es<uinalt, ini order to fit
theniselves for the <luttes thcy would have
to perforni ini a titue of eînergency.

3. He hag observed with pleasure a
general awakening, throughout the miii-
tia, of a spirit of emulation for practical
efficieucy, together with a considerable
developmrent ini rifle sbooting, aud a
marked desire on the part of those who
aspire to the commissioned and non-com-
missioned ranks of the militia, to qualify
theniselves for command by professional
study.

4. He bias ou several occasions ex-
pressed officially his appreciation of the
excellent material to he found in the
Rural Militia, and will ever cherish a
pleasing recollection of the time spent
with theut. in camps of instruction, and of
tbe cheerful rminer in which they res-
ponded to bis efforts to raise the standard
of instruction, sobriety, order and sol-
dierlike behaviour in those camps.

5. Hils tbanks are specially due 10 the
officers, non-commuissioned officers and
men of the Royal Reginîentg foruiiiîg the
Permanent Force of Canada, cii whonî
devoives the arduous duty of instructing
the Active Mîlitia. While conscious that
he has been exacting in his demands
upon theni, he caui testify with sincerity
to the soldierlike manuer ini wbich al
ranks have met those demands, and to
the marked inîprovemnent that bas been
made in the discipline and military train-
ing of ail arms. He would once more
remind these Royal Regiments that theirs
is the honourahie mission of presenting
to the Active Militia as high a standard
of military efficiency, and as brilliant an
example of good conduct and devotion
to duty as were formerly offered by Her
Majesty's regular troops when quartered
in Canada.

6. He desires to couvey to alranks of
the Staff, Ieriuaneut Force and Active
Militia, bis best wishes for their health
and prosperity, coupled with tbe hope
that be will be remensbered by them with
feelings of csteemi and respect, akin to
those which lie wili always bear bowards
the Canadian conirades and fellow-sub.
jocts wbonî he bas had ithe honour to
comnmand.

By command,
\VALKER POWFLL, Colonel,

Adjutand General of Militia,
Canada.

The First Wimbledon Team.
A correspondent writes asking the

the names of the first Wimbledon Teanri.
The first teani sent from Canada to

compete in the matches of the National
R\ifle Association mwas sent by the Militia
I)epartinent in IS73, Major NVorsiey be-
ing in command

'l'le iembers were chosen from the
différent battalions, but flot as at present
from the aggre-ate of a nun'ther of
matches.

It was well enoughi chosen, however
to win the Kolapore Cups, which feat our
teain rejected Ii 1873 and again inl 1875-
thus scoring three wins in four competi.
tions-a pleasant fact to recalli n view of
the non-surcess of the Knlapore etights
snce iý89. Tlhe following fonmed the
teanm:

Capt. Jas. Adam, 131h Hamilton.
Assist. Surgeon Ed. Aikeri, 37tb.
Capt. E. A. Bavnes, M.G.A.
Pte. A. Bel], îoth Royals,
Pte. Thos. Copping-, Rawdon 1. Co.
l'te. Jos. Ferguson, C7.T.R.
Corpi. Patrick Hickey, 63rd,
Ensign Chris. Johnston, 7 1st.
Trooper Sam Langstroth, 8th Cavalry.
J. S. Larkin, 63rd.
Sergt. R. Onand, 131h.
Gunner las. Pallen, N. B. Garrisen

Artillerv,
Sergt. R. Power, 62nd.
Capt. Jas. Shand, H.G.A.
Sergt. A. G. Shaw, 541h.
Pte. C. Sheppard, itîl Royals.
l'te. W. Smith, 301h.
Quartermaster L. Thornas, 54 th.
Capt. Geo. Thonipson, 19th1.
Sergt. 1). Ttirnbull, (;.T.Ry., 2nd Batt.
Assist. Surg~eon WX. G. Vail, 7.4th1il tît.
(;apt. \.V. Wall, 2ind Batt., G.T. Ry.
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"AU lu a mi.t, sicci, ,necadow*Ia,,d anîd woud,
Stralght falis the lc:,J, through bitIt'e iidantcd

ai r,The nest is.3suent, Ini the fading bnsh
And ycî-thiIs magie stUr along th1e hlood!

This ardor at the heart, that thrllls ni) rare,
S,,htlchi.lnn, fr>in the deeIpen Iîig

The utility of the cycle in active war-
Tfare was demonstrabed on Saburday,
when a contest of a novel and emîneutly
practical and edifying description took
place ou roads in the South of Scotiand.
For the Volunteers Cyclists Challenge
Cup nine teants, six English and tbree
Scotch, entered. The course was one
bundred mtiles, the race commeucing and
finishing at Dumfries. Robh prizes caile,
bowever, south of te Border, the win-
ners of the first, the Royal Fusiliers
(London) teaun, coveriug the distance in
6 hours 25 minutes. As a feat of physical
endurance tbis race is noteworthy. Btt
there is atiother and more important as-
pect of the question : the event proves
couclusively that during bostilities the
employnient of the cycle for purposes of
conveying despatches is probably su-
perior, and certainly preferable, to horse-
service. Not ouly is the speed attained
marvellous, but on the approacb of scouts
the cycle couid be readily hidden by a
vigilant cyclist, whilst a borse could only
be concealed with difficuity and iu ex-
cecdingly favorable circutristances. No
doubt the event of Saturday bas excited
great interest in volunteer circles. To
encourage similar matches amongst rep-
resentatives of different voluinteer bat-
talions would be * t render good service
to a valuable amni of that hranch of the
service. Officers anxious for te effici-
ency of their mxen would dIo wehl to con-
sidler the propriety of i nter-regilneutai
cycliug miatches; for, if bhe cycle is of
any service whatever, ils powers, as wel
as those of its rider, should be periodi-
cally put to certain tests iu order that
efflciency inighit he assured. -Naval and(
Military Gazette.


